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1 TE'A TIME
THE COMMONWEALTH

Afternoon iJDaily
Established 1882 .

Clee Vaughan, Publisher.
Norfleet S. Smirth, Editor

Entered at the Post Office at
Scotland Neck, N. C, as second-clas- s

matter under Act of Con-

gress, March 3, 1879.

An Opportunely For A Live Wire
to act as agent in Scotland Neck, for one of-th- e oldest and best

American Life Insurance Companies, whole or (part time.

Previous experience not necessary.
!
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Address Pioneer, in care of this office
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lit CANDIDATE FOR MASYOH f

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

(In Advance)
Through the Mail

Daily Issue
One Year $4.00
Six Montrs $2.00
Three Months $1.00
One Month .40

By Carrier 15c per week
All articles submitted for pub.

lication must bear the author's
name, not necessarily for publi-

cation, but as a guarantee of
good faith.

I hereby announce! myself a candidate for
Mayor of Scotland Neck, subject

to the May Election.

To introduces and stimulate trade in our

Reily's Blud label Tea, We are givirijg a 15c

package Frete with every can of Luzianne

Pure Coffee. We have also reduced the

price of the coffee.

We aei offering for this week this Pure

Coffee and the 15c package of Tea for

35c for Cash only.

CIGARETTE R. F. COLEMAN
f3k

Members of the Associated Jtress
Tie Associated Press Is exclu-

sively entitled to the use for re-

publication of all news dispatch-
es credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper, also in
local news published lereinj

independence; say, Calif orniaj for in-

stance, on account of its stand on the

Japanese question, we would resent it
with all the power of the government
if Great Britain would take the part

Fill That Tank With Texaco.
Gasoline, Kerosene and Lubricating Oils.

'Any Time Anywhere

BELLAMY & COMPANY,
Distributors.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26th, 1921. of that state and recognize it as a
! separate government so long as it was

held as part of the United States.THINK IT OVEB

loyette-SMe- w (Co.
4.

It is unquestionably a fact that the
Irish peoplle are dominated by the

priestly power of the Catholics, who
(Bryant)

Truth, The Invincible.

"THE QUALITY STORE"
'Phone 2-2--

2..

Truth crushed to earth shall rise again, ; are in a fight against the protestant
The eternal years of God are hers; j power of England, and it is purely a
But Error, wounded, writhes in pain, j fight of their own, and the United
And dies among his worshippers. States should play hands off so long

!as Ireland is a part of the British
Some persons may be interested in ; nation.

PRIN'G TIME
work for work's sake, but most of
us want to see the pay envelope.

We quote from The New Age maga-

zine, as follows: "The whole body of

FLOWER POT
is here again and as usual those "Pesky"
flies have come in countless numbers.

Protect yourself frdm these "Pests" by
using SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS.

We have them in all grades and sizes,
and the PRICE IS RIGHT.
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ithe priesthood have turned into elee- -
i

itioneering agents and are employing

jfor political purposes all the engines
sand powers of their profession. With
such a condition of affairs the Irish,

jawed by superstition, seduced by

So far no G. O. P. rush for copies
of the separate peace resolution to
frame has been observed.

One of the international sports that
will create interest is the effort of the
administration to get Bergdoll.

j hereditary prejudices, and menaced by J We have a good assortment of
Flower Pots at reasonable

prices.
Your patronage is solicited.

Poetry may be soul food, as Dr.
Frank Crane says, but a lot of folks
would rather subsist on the baseball

priests, simplicity obey those clerical
firebrands; and "those among them
who have no fear of eternal damna-
tion for them there is any amount of

j intimidation, burning of their houses
Jthreats of assasination, and violence iH

every conceivable form. Such is the

scores. Hardware Dealers"
Congress is in extraordinary session,

but it has done nothing so far to in-- !

Hardware Codicate that there are any extraordin-

ary congressmen in attendance. Hardy
sacrihgious confhet, and it is this
state of things that the persisten,
well-organize- d and secretly financed
propaganda s asking the world for ac-

tive assistance. " "The Hardware Hustlers"The Key to Prosperity
Is Saving.

In redeeming the G. O. P., pre-
election promise to devise a tax that
nobody will have to pay, yet is ample
to meet the expenses of the govern-
ment, congress has a job on its hands.

America, a nation of free peoples
guaranteeing the inalienable right to
every man to worship a he chooses,
and recognizing no church or denom-

ination above aflbther, has no part in
such a fight and should play hands
off and leave it to the British nation
to settle this question accordng to its

America's foreign trade last month
was three-quarter- s of - billion dollars
less than in the corresponding month COMMENCE TODAY. CULTIVATE

: , w

last year. But of course a republican own judgment and dictates
tariff will restore it.

Professional Cards
fflmw urn

DR. C. E. JENKINS
(Dental Surgeon)
Office Third Floor

Scotland Neck Ba&k Building
OffieeHours 9 A. M. to 6 P M.

Why are some of the Republican
papers so touchy now about references
to the separate peace resolution?- - Did
not Harding vote for it in the senate
and declare for it in his recent mes-

sage to congress? Having urged hi3
election with the knowledge that he
was for such a peace resolution the
logical thing for them, no that he has
recommended it, would be to look
glad instead of gloomy.

n
PLANTERS llND LOMMERCIAL 0ANKrPLUMBING AND HEATING

CRESCENT PLUMBING CO.

Phone 187 4cfo Compounded Quarterly
Allowed in. Savings Department

NORFLEET S. SMITH
Insurance and Real Estate

'Phones Business 5. Residence 10RESOLUTION IN CONGRESS TO
RECOGNIZE IRELAND

I

I

ATTENTIONI

Our Hobby l I
Yesterday the United States had

under consideration a resolution to
recognize the Irish Eepublic and a

prepared address urging the passage
of this resolution was being made by
Senator LaFollette. The fact that

1

Is Good

PrintingSenator LaFollete hmself was advoca- -

ting this measure should of itself be!

Ask to see
samples of
our bust'
nesscards,
visiting
cards,wed din

Automobile Owners
Would you think of buying a ship and setting it afloat

without equipping it with an anchor. No. Well, this is ex-

actly what you are doing when you own or operate an automo-
bile without having Fire and Tiieft Insurance. We have the An-

chor in the form of a policy of this nature and we are the cable
which connects yu safely with one of the Best Companys doing
business in America today. '

See us today. The cost is SMALL;

If you want to grow a good crop youmust first plow the ground, then cultivate
it.

If you want to grow a fortune you must
cultivate the banking habit by making yourfirst deposit! and keep adding to it.

What's tie use of your making ntoneyif you are goinbr to waste it for things you
really do riot need?

argument enough against it, in view
of his attitude all during this cou-
ntry's participation in the world war.

As to whether or not Ireland gains
its freedom as a nation, is a question
in which this country as a nation has
no business to meddle. It is purely
a British question and should be left
to that government to settle alone.
Just as surely as this government pas-
ses any resolution recognizing the

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Gc. our figures on that
printing you hav been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Scotland Neck RamkftLEXANDER ftSSURANCE IIGENCY
Irish Republic as av' separate nation, ;

just as surely will we be precipitated'
'

into a , conflict with England, and the
turmoil ,of the world will be on again.
If one of our own states wanted its

J. H. Alexander, Jr.,
Cashier.

Hugh Johnson, Ennia Bryan
Assistant Cashieri.

Phone 187. Office in S. N. Bank Bldg.


